South Texas Fish Fry

26 members and member guests turned out for
our first ever San Antonio area club event. We met
at a fantastic club lake, Castroville - Lago
Escondido for fun and fellowship. Aprrox 190 bass
were caught with only 21 fish under 15 inches.
A huge thank you goes out to Cole, Keri and the
ownership of the ranch. The property has only
been in the club for 18 months but has already
become the hottest club lake in southern Texas.
We have decided to move the slot from 14 inches
and smaller to 16 inches and smaller to see if we
can move some of these 2.5 lb to 3.5 lb fish to 4 to
6 lbs.

The pavilion is great
for hosting events.

Lots of special
memories were made!

Steve says, "thank
you" to Mr. Barrett,
the owner of Lago
Escondido Ranch.

Members got to share
about themselves and
what they thought
about PWF.

Fishing 101 Class

We had a small but enthusiastic class for our first
ever introduction to fishing class. The response to
the class was overwhelmingly positive. Our
instructor, and former Lake Fork guide, Ken
Addington is well known in the bass fishing circles
of the who’s who of bass fishing. Ken has caught
dozens of double digit bass including a 15.4 lber in
Course instructor Ken
Addington
demonstrates how to
fine tune a bait
casting reel.

2015. Ken has the rare ability to be interactive,
informative and entertaining. Here are some of the
quotes from the Evaluation form we asked class
members to complete upon the conclusion of the
class.

“Excellent. I have
fished for over 20

“Great information,
hitting all the basics. I

“Thank you and the
food was awesome.

years and thought I
know most of it-Not
so! Ken provided
some excellent tips
and I know I am now
a better bass
fisherman. Well worth
the price.” Guy

feel like I can go fish
on my own and know
what to use. They did
a great job simplifying
the basics.” Susie

This is the best class
ever, I have been
fishing a longtime and
I learned so many
new things.” David

We plan to offer a fishing 201 class soon. The
class will be geared for the intermediate
fisherman, which is the vast majority of our club
members. We plan to cover subjects on technique
specific gear, technique specific presentations,
how to fish something other than a top water and
Texas Rig, how to fish in thick grass and much,
much more.

Weston - SW Lake
provided a great
atmosphere and
classroom setting.

